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From The Senior Pattnet ..
Aq ve approach the eod of 2016, and rhe beginning of 201 7, there are manv etciting changes
bappening at our law Fum. We will soon begin renoration at our 2*r ()ceao County otficq which is
located at 848 Route 70, in Brick. As the holidal'season is upon us, we want to thank our clients. onr
colleagues, aod out manv flriends for their suppr:rt. [t is your support rlrat has alloved us to condnue

to grow aad prosper. As our commitmsnt to pror.iding esccllent lcgal represoration continuel our
objective remaias to coostandt' exc€ed your expectrtions and hope that rrru arvard us rhe highest
conrp)imenr vrur recommendadon ol our firm ro orhcrs in need. Wc httpc xru find this issue of
(journide of interest and we rvish you ali a safe and hedthl holidal sea-son, and I extend our lrest
wishes to you 4nd 1-our families a lrealth!-', happl'and peaccful Ncw Year.

-Norm Hobbie
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Settlement
for Struck Pedestrian Case
$519751000

Dunng mc.liation, Pleadlrs G.F: rnd S.E. sedcd Gcirdaims
for damages susraincd wh en dlej r son was struck br-a vehicle on s

t(rrnl

oI

$5,9t5,000.0tr.

-\orm

rcceivecla senlemeor of $2.725

reprcsenred

A.t;.t

per€nts, who

Milion-

BoG r,f A.E.'.s parenK asserred claims tbr &e loss of dreir

On-lur

Defrndrnr crashed th e Land Rover she
\i,,8 dr,\.ing,n!o PiaindlT 4.E., a rwo-an.] a hali year r:rH [:ol ir
the roadwrv adiacent to a pta!'ground in Brrdlc! Beach, causing
hirn ro susrrin Iifc thrt'atefling iDiui.s in IiI gic\r'.Jt his mo$er
The crse sertled dunng nrediation on Novenber 7,20lr) for a
1 I ,

201 5. r1le

son's companiorship, consofiium,.ere, supporr- coatibutioEs
and essistance in accordance wlth scminal cgse of GrEe!

r

claim for tte
Ejss!
rnorher,
emodonal iniuries sustained byA.!:.'s
Plaintiff G.f:, as a

rn addirion. Norm pr,:secuted

a

!s!ee

result of n'ilncssiog thc crash.

Iniuted Drivet Receives $1.6 Million
Settlement on lst Day of Trial
lnJuh.]()1t, Plaindi: tl.R serrcd h(r pcrsonnl hiun cise tbr
$1.6 Ntjllion atrrrl])3inBrssrt'ned our li'r rid in ()cein Coun$r

uolad,n ot rhc larv (l.c. txtirg/communicatiry u,ith his e plover
who krrs$ rha r he $..rs.lrjling).

)n trtatch 2?,l(l I2 ar approsinard\ 5:2(I Frn.. I'lainriff H.n,
tie opeftft,r,)f n rnoror tehicle rhat \las lrwtulh sloppcd i,
trxitic on Rourc r0 castbound rn E\'(shanl 'fo\( nshil, Ne\i, lerser
when shr*as suddcoh. ur.rpectedlv an.l siolenrlv reir'ended br
rh( ehiclc operated Ll Delendmt rvho rcmrv'. tl his ocs fr,rm thc
roadwaf in l'ronr ol him and vas engaeed in disurcred driving in

,\s a rer d t of rhc iupacr, Plairtiff H3. sustained lnd ull?red
tlis( hcrrLauons at C2-L, neccssirarirg r fine-levcl ccnical
ilsjr)n. aod (xaccrbared prevnrus ,niude! in bLrrh knees

(

$as

s

recessir-Irflg a npcar oghr kncc ,rrrhr('sc,)pt rnd a t,:,trl ltnee

Assault Victim Receives $1.25 Million In Ptemises
Liability Case Involr.irg Inadequate Security
This casr arises irorr i IU!\' 10, 2(ll4 rncid<or in which th( Dcitn(lrnts tiriled Io
pror4dc adcquete secunN, anrl .rs r resuh, I'laincitT T.S. \vas n$xol.ed. Norm
reprcsenral TS. uho susu,ncd pdsr trium'aric strcss li)1k)q'ing thc rncrdeflt. Thc cisr
setrled lor51.25

llillion.

Intoxicated Passenger Receives
$1.25 Million Settlement
L{uae 2016,?laintit?, A.C se.tded her personal inju4 casc tor
$1.25tvllllion. Norm r€Frcfcnted A.C,, who wr$ ioiur€d on i{ry 4,
201I when r}c vchidc she had been traseling io as a passcngn
suuck two prtked cars. The &iv.r of the vehide, was issued
sunmonsrq incltded Drieog Whil. Inloxi.ste4
following thc subicct c!.ih. He had been served ricoholic

E

Lormges

t

hilc he u'as

lisiblt intoxicared rt sev(ri .lcr,"ff Shorc

t ars pfl(,r to the subirctcftsh.

As a resrlk of tht crash.l'laintiif. A.C. sEffeled: fracture/
clisbcan.,rr ar C4 C(r resultiog in an elnergcncv I\r'o lerel cerr ical

Struck Pedestrian Settles
Case For $3.5 Million
Norcr reptesented A.A., a pedestri*n who we! lewfully
waldog on the sidewalk at the iatersecrioa of South Orange
Avenue and Dover Streer in Newsrk, Ne\v Jcrsq' whea she
was sutrck by a passenger bus. Norm established rhat the

bus &iver failed

to

makc proper observarioos as he
atteopted to make a left tu o acbss the iide'traik in order to
ger into a parkiuglot, wheo he smrck A.A.

As a tesult

of tlle irnpacq A.A.

sustaincd multiple,
permene t iniuries, including, opeo comminr:ted aad
displaced fracrures of thc right ribie and Ebula, 6s well es,
ftactures of the pelvis aod foor kactures, Dr.rdng mediation,
t}e case setded for $3.5 Ltrlion apprcxirnateb 6 moo ths efter
the s ubicct collision.

Passenger in Bus Crash Settles
Personal Iniury Case for 91.45 Million
Plaiotiff,

rov of

the conrmuter but.

S-T., was diagtrosed ,nith Reiler
S1'opathetic Dvsaophv ('RSD') of the iight loq,cr leg,
which is a painfrrl ard at times debilirating aen e disorder

Norm esrablished rhat the bus driver was operaring the
coomuter bus in violarion of rhe posted speed Limit oo tie
Pulaski Sk1vay duriag rush hour, when hc fiolcndy
slammed in<r lhe rear of stopped traflic. As a result of the

Oo November 10, 2016, Norm medirrcd the case witi
dre Hooorablc Thomes E. O3deq PJ. Civ (Re{ aod
successfi ly aelptiatad a setdemeat for S.T il the amoqot
of 91.45 Million.

Norm rcpresented

S.T., who vas injured io a bus crash

on Septeriber 5, 2(114. S.T. was seated in the sccond

impect,

Bicyclist Struck by Driver Settles for 91.2 Million

In a Hotly Contested Liability
On November 23, 2016 Norm rcpreseoted Plainrifl
PG, u-Lo sctdcd his personel iniurv case duriog e mediatioa
prnceediag tu'o weeks before his cese ,rrs schcduled to
prrrceed to trial io Nlorunourh Countl firr $ I .2 Nlillion-

Or October

27, 20 I 4, Plaintiff PG., age 26, vas riding
his bicvde eastbound oo Si.rth Arerltre in Neptur:c wheo dre
De feodmt, rr bo nras stopped oo Springdale Aleoue, friied to

lidd

t}le right

oi

val,. As a result

of thc impnct,

PG.

sustained a number

of

Case

serere uaumatic injuties, induding e

one lerelspinal (thorecic) fusioo, hip fracture and significant

sctring.
Thc cese E?s zealousl)' and aggressivell contesred by rhe
detense on liabilitl,, The detiense relied on the police
iovestigator's cooclurion that P.G was opcr*ting bis bicyde
on dre uroag side of the street at the time of the crash.

Two Criminal Defendants Win Motions
To Suppress Physical Evidence
Tcd Bcrtucrc succcsst'ulll argued and won nroti.nls rt'

rlisnissrrl,,urclrt's orrecrs.

rupprcss phvsrcrl errtle nce in rw. c nmr nal n,rc,,ncs rrses.

()ne dcfendanr \r!s chargrd $ith sereril n,rrcrlrics,,6ens(s
after an unlawtul mr,tLrr vehicle s()p. T}c lnrl coufl ,grccd $.irh
Ted's ergumcor rhar $c rrrp $as illegal anrl thar rhc searches ;rnd
scizur.s of fie physicrl evidence were iUegal, ind g r(cd ih€
mo$on to suppress ph),sical cridcncc rn tull. ,\s a reruh, rhc Slir(

A rccond delinc{ant uas charte.lu rh nt'rcoucs offenser in his
h,rrnc.'fhc rrirl court ag,,in agrecd uirh'l'ed's argunrenr ther thc
p,)lic. unlr.uJulll enrcred his h,,me rn(l fiir rhr s(irchcl .rnd
sdzurcs oa his p€rn)n afld i,f dr( h,)me were unla\1ul.-I'lrc rnxl
coungrantcd thc moti.rn t, supFrss c\idercc rn lirllalrrltlre Smre
di\misr&lihe n.r., ni.. , Jff. nre\

Seniot Birdsall Executive Gains Release
from State Prison Six Months After Being Sentenced
Ted Bemrcio sccurcd thr rclcascof a formcrtop *ctutive siri
monrhs ati€r h( wls scotcnced to Newlrrsel Stitc Priion. This
roF execlrtjv( \ra\ ongrflalll rharged s'irh multiple counr-s in rhr

indicrncnq including tirst and second degrer crimes ior$hich
f'ac€d up t.,50yrars io

h!

Nr*lcrsel StarePrison.

inten-ic-scd ond prtpare<l to csrmioc md cross-txamine ,lozcns
,,i qrlIcs:en. Thc triil bLgrn rn l,ll,ruart 2(rlr, wlrh premxl
modons und iurv selection. After rrrl besao, Ted rvas able t<,
successl'ulll nrgnriarr a gr.rlln plea rgrcr:mcnt, which drrcase.l the
clienls exposure !,, pnson $Snii]candv.rnd uldn)xrcl! lcJ !,, his

HCB $as re(ained l0 monrhs hlore rhc rrials.as schcduled ro
bcgu.ln tbat rimc, Ted Md to digcsr rhousands of drrunr<nrs and
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